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and had achieved such pre t ige
that he was a ppointed leg al physician to the city . The civic t atutes of Bologna a r e, a ccording to
Gurlt, and the German histori an
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of surgery, Su.dhoff, the oldest
monument of leg al medicine in the
Middle Ages, a nd for this U go,
more than any other, is responsible.

MEDICAL SCIENCE AND THE LAW
Bv W ALTE R B. KENNEDY
Prof essor of Law, Fordham U ni ve rsity
a re those who s a y that the earliest phys ici a n was th e pries t, just
a s the earliest jud ge was the rul er who utte red the divine comma nd a nd
was king and priest comb ined. Mod e rn schola rship wa rn s us t o swallow
with a g rain of salt these sweep ing g eneralities, yet th ey have a t lea st
a core of truth. Our p r o fession - yours and mine-medi c ine a nd la whave divided with the yea rs, yet they w e re not fn r apa rt a t the
b eginning." 1
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Thus, Judge Cardozo begins his
interes ting a rticl e a nent th e r elationship of medicine and law. It
is trite to recall th a t th e law constantly invoke the aid of medi cal
sc1ence. J enner or P ast eur ofttimes · accompanies Black s ton e or
Coke into th e halls of ju ti cc.
W elch and May o a re not unknown in leg al cir cles whi ch p ay
da ily tribute t o \1Villi ston and
Wigmore. T oday, no le s th an in
the p ast, there is a bond of p rofes ion al fri endship bet ween the
doctor and the la wyer , each in his
own fi eld a man of my t er y , each
endeavoring to all ay the mise ries
and pains of mind and body , each
subjected to crit icisms and complaints for his shortcomings and
his failure .
One of t he inter es tin g and
timely developments of our t ime
and pla ce is the in cr easing d emand
for r eformation of th e leg al or 1
Cardozo, ""What Medicine Can d o for
L a w," L aw an d Literatttre (1931) .
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der. N eedless to t a t e, this move- ·
ment is clearly visible in the r ecent proposals for the r eformation of the Supreme Court. Independent of the oundness or un-·
soundness of such proposal, which
it is not in order to consider at
this time, its significa n ce is that it
indicates th at law must be a growing, living science and keep
abreas t of the di ·coveri es and developments in bordering sciences.
A s new invent ions and discoveries a r e p erfected a nd proven in
medical laboratorie , it is inevitable tha t these in ventions a nd
techniques, so far a applicable,
should be utilized by judges and
lawyer s. No one can g ainsay the
tremendous adva ntag es whi ch follow scientific di covcr y adequ at ely
establi shed and uniformly accepted in the hall of science.
Sometimes conserva tive groups in
the leg al profe ion obj ect too
strenuously to t he invasion of
their own di cipline by profes-
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sional experts from other callings.
Law to them is an insulated chamber to be occupied alone by members of the B ench and Bar. The
opposition to the use of fingerprinting a nd blood-grouping test s
may be c a rried to an extreme by
the lawye r groups in th e l eg al
profess ion. A present-d ay s cientific development which is b eginning to a rres t attention of la wyers
is the lie-det ector. It has been my
good fortun e to observe the work
of R ever end W altet G. Summers,
S.J ., H ead of the Department of
Experimenta l and Applied P sychology of Fordham Univer s ity,
in developin g the psycho-g a lvanomet er, a n intricat e electri cal
mechanism, which aims to d e t ect
the utter a n ce of lies by th e s ubj ect under examination. The first
experiments which I witn essed a
year ago wer e fa r from convincing. But a d emonstration which I
attended a f ew weeks ago g a ve evidence to a n y fair-minded critic
that the li e-d et ector has a d van ced
to a st ag e of development where
it is entitl ed to receive the p rofe sion al inte r est of lawyer s, p sychiatrist s a nd , indeed, medi cal
practit ion e r s in gener al.
The
work of th e Bureau of Crime D et ection of th e U nited Sta t es D epa rtment of Ju stice likewise a tt ests th e v a lu e of scientifi c methods in th e l aw.
There is, however, a sound b asis
upon whi ch th e lawyers ma y r est
their oppo ition to ready accept ance of scientific discover y .
Scientist s, no less than la wy ers,
have "hobby horses" which they
[ 18
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a re prone to ride to death. Each
p a rticular school of s cientific
thought h as its own magic formula for sure-fire success . Firmly
convinced that their th eory alone
is a p erfect one, they rej ect all
other theories a nd insist that the
salvation of law depends upon the
accepta nce of their own sp eci al
bmnd of s cientific discovery . For
example, we r ead in law reviews
th at la wyers should a ccept the
techniqu e and methodology prevailing in the "pos itive sciences of
soc iology a nd p sychology." It
has a lready been con ceded that
t he worke r s in these adjoining
fields can contribute gt·eatly to
t he progress of the la w, but fulome st a t e ments about the "posit ive'' ch a r a cter of su ch elusive
sciences a s sociology, economics
and p sy chology are a pt to produce a r a ising of legal eyebrows.
Before r elating the conservat ism of the la w to the m edical
fi eld, let it be st a t ed th a t lawyer s
pay humbl e tribute t o th eir medica l brother s a nd view with r eal admira ti on a nd est eem t he un selfi h,
schola rly a nd scientific accompli hments made by th e do ctors.
It is not b elieved th at this tr ibute
is in a n y d egree lessened wh en we
call to mind the frank statement
of Doctor Carrel, writing under
the sugges tive titl e, " Man , The
Unknown:
We are obliged to consider all the different a pects of man, physico-chemical,
anatomical, p hysiological, metaphysical,
intellectual, moral, artistic, religious,
economic, and social. Every specialist,
owing to a well-known profess ional bias,
believes that he understands the entire
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human being, while in reality he only
grasps a tiny part of him. Fragmentary aspects a re considered as representing the whole. And these aspects are
taken a t random, following the fashion
of the moment, which in turn gives mo re
importance to the individual, or to society, to phys iological appetites or to spi ritual activiti es, to muscular development
or to brain power, to beauty o r to utility, etc. Man, therefore, appears with
many different visages. We arbitrarily
choose among them the one that pleases
us, and forge t the others.'

Indicative of the extreme danger of a too g eneral acceptance of
scientific th eory is the following
statement ma de by Doctor Oscar
Riddle, an eminent biologist in the
fi eld of experimental evolution .
Speaking before the Ameri can Asociation for the Advan cement of
Science, Doctor Riddle sa id that
biological research has traced th e
origin of life far back into its beginning from inanimate 1natter.
As a result of these studie which
link th e beginning of hum a n life
with a substance which belongs
neither to th e living nor the non living, Docto r Riddle is reported
to have said:
"In this manner co nsciousness is p laced
under a mic roscop e and a nalyzed into
its component parts. And the r es ult of
this sc rutin y is th a t science no longer
accepts the doct1·ine of separation of
mind and body, as it fi nds m ind an essential funct·i on of the bod-ily 1)rocesses,
the outg1·owth of 1)hys·ical, chem·i cal and
biological processes and no more." [Italics inse rted.]"
'Carrel, "Man the Unknown" (1935)
38.
3
Riddle, N ew York Tim es, J an. 2, 1936.
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Compare the modest conclusions
of Doctor Carrel with the extravagant statements of Doctor Riddle and one may sense the clash of
conflicting theories which

exist

among medical scien ti t s no less
than among lawyers. Doctor Carrel, with the humility of the true
scholar, confesses to the magnitude of the uncharted areas in the
medical fi eld. Doctor Riddle, with
one dogmatic utterance, spans the
biological course of life from the
beginning of time, and offers his
theory as the demon strable judgment of "Science."
In conclusion, the relation of
science to law may be briefly set
forth . The true lawyer and judge
pays high tribute to all workers
in the fi eld of science. H e observes
and considers, perhaps with too
critical eye, the advent of unusual
invention s which

may encroach

upon the law. This conservatism
is at once necessa ry and dangerous: necessar y , in order to provide a filter ing bed through which
th ese experiments must pass before fin a l recognition in th e legal
ordet·; dangerous, in that the
judge or lawyer may too long delay the acceptance of well-est a blished and firml y bottomed developments in th e scientific laboratory.
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